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Mevdtata Prasldm,
(Dokd.) Having conquered Devagiri the warrior
Chamand Mo returned. Jay ! Jay ! thus all poets,
approaching, spoke the king's praises. Meeting
with king Prithiraj, Eao Chamar.d said : If you
have a mind to go to Hevataia, then there is a
capital herd of elephants in the forest there.
(Kamtta.) With the drops of the sweat of his
forehead, Sankar (Siva) made the king of ele-
phants ; giving him the name Aird/ati, he gave
him to the kh?g of the gods (Indra) to ride upon ;
he (the elephant) worrying the host of the Danavas
rejoiced the heart of Uma, She, being pleased,
created a beautiful female elephant and presented
her to him to be with Mm. His offspring be-
coming embodied have spread in the forest of,
Bevatata. Dahima meeting with his liege lord
narrated this story.
(Aritta.) Four, kinds of elephants are seen in the
forest — good, bad, wild, and of the common kind.
The king (then) asked the poet Chand, How did
these vehicles of the gods come on the earth ?
(J5jbc0ft&L)"lh the neighbourhood of
there is a tell wild fig-tree one hundred
in circumference ; its boughs used to be broken
by the elephants, and often, blind with rut, the
elephants destroyed the garden of a good sage,
Dirghatapari by name. He, seeing this, cursed
them, inflamed with rage. Thus, removed from
the skies, their bodies became weak, and they
were caught (to serve) as vehicles to men. Thus,
said Elavichand to the Lord of Sambhari, the ele-
phants of the gods came to live on eartli. In, the
south-eastern country, in the midst of a forest,
there is a cavern and a large charming lake with
clear water and a host of lotuses. There the herd
of the cursed elephants are playing night and day.
There also Palakavya, a young man, is living, a
prince of sages. These made an exceeding friend-
ship one with the other. Ramapada, the Lord of
Sambhari, going to hunt, caught the elephants
with snares and brought them to Champapur.
(Dohd.) On account of the separation from
PalaMvya, their bodies became very thin. Then
the good sage, coming there, made the elephants
^bc times as fet (m Were).
(CMfKA), Toang^ sJiQDts,, pollen, .leaves, barks,
twigs* lowers, feaife, bulba, pods* and buds and
 roots lie gave them, land thus made the bodies of
the elephants fat again.
(KiiKitta.) Seeing the Brahmarshi doing penance
(tap), Maghavan (Indra) trembled. For the pur-
pose of alluring him, the L'ord (ladra), bethinking
himself of the beautiful Eambha,* despatched her
(to him). The ascetic cursed her, and she was
born, on earth as a *emale elephant.
A certain devotee (jati), Eramabandhi by name,
became marked (Idkhita) in sleep. Coming to that
place and bending her trunk, that she-elephant
took up the seed in a teg and put a portion of it
in her lap ; and thus, says (the poet) Chand3 the
good sage Palakavya was born.
(DoJtd.) Tor this reason that sage was bound
with exceeding affection to the elephants. Thus
Chand spoke to the Lord Pitha (PritMraj), giving
him the whole story in detail.
(Kavitta.) Listen, 0 Bija Prithiraj ! the forest
is beautiful, and the herd of elephants in fine
numbers in Bevatata. If the prince (isir) have a
taste for & carriage of ivory (?), then you may
indulge in capital sporfc by stopping egress on all
sides, Singhvatta and the Lord of Dill, you tiro
kings should go for spori There is plenty of
water and wells, and musk-deer and cattle, and
birds, and hills. 0 Lord Ohahuvan, believe one
who has seen it ; it cannot possibly be described ;
(it is) a present of the gods.
(Dolid.) Having heard from Eao Chamand that-
a mishap had befallen the Lord Pang (the Mng of
Kanfiuj, Jaya Chandra), and that the place (i e.
Bevakta) was delightful, Chahuvan arose and
went forth.
(Ejwvtta.) "When Mng Prithiraj, the mighty, rose
to examlme the southern couni^y, all the Chiefs
and lords of the country approacned and toadied
the feet of Chahuvlki. There met him Bhaa with
his suite (vistari) ; there mefc him the lord Khat-
tudalgarhi; there met him the Bao of Handipur,
there met him the lord of Reva, himself. • In the
forest there were plenty of deer, lions, and ele-
phants, and the lord (*.e. Prithiraj) amused himself
with hunting them. In the city of Labor there ruled
the Sultan ; from thence a letter was received : —
f " Kh4n Tarfclr Martf Khan, having taken
the Shah's pan into his hand, J has caused all.
 
,
off by B&vam : Baaifciift w Best kaown asi a beauti-
ful nympli of India's paradise ; slie is- sometimes regarded
as a form of LaWimt when she cpnng1 mtii iteteen
otlter preeiQiis'tlEBgs from the froth of the dbraxaed ocean ;
ske taJbs lier place in Hindu mythology as a Mad of Jjo-
 Yezras or type of female beaaty* See 1C. "WHlmnia*
.Lffldcon. '. f (Coateits of tie letter.)
It was the custom for Che king, if some daring ad was
to be performed, to place Ms p&n before Mm* and to mil
upon ira dbiefe in darbtr to take it up, wkwrar laad tiiB
courage imd deyotion to undertake tiiat ad

